The Associated Grammar Schools of Victoria

Squash Fixtures

2013-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>1sts</th>
<th>2nd's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Round 1 19 Oct 13 | Marcellin v St Kevin's Green  
St Kevin's Gold v Scotch  
Camberwell v Trinity | Melbourne GS v St Kevin's Green  
St Kevin's Gold v Haileybury  
Trinity v Camberwell  
Scotch Blue v Scotch Cardinal |
| Round 2 26 Oct 13 | Scotch v Marcellin  
Trinity v St Kevin's Gold  
St Kevin's Green v Camberwell | St Kevin's Green v Trinity  
Scotch Cardinal v St Kevin's Gold  
Camberwell v Scotch Blue  
Haileybury v Melbourne GS |
| Round 3 9 Nov 13 | Marcellin v Trinity  
St Kevin's Gold v Camberwell  
Scotch v St Kevin's Green | Trinity v Haileybury  
St Kevin's Green v Camberwell  
St Kevin's Gold v Scotch Blue  
Melbourne GS v Scotch Cardinal |
| Extra 1 Feb 14 | Camberwell v Marcellin  
St Kevin's Green v St Kevin's Gold  
Scotch v Trinity | Haileybury v Scotch Cardinal  
Scotch Gold v Trinity  
Camberwell v St Kevin's Gold  
Scotch Blue v St Kevin's Green  
Melbourne GS v Bye |
| Round 4 8 Feb 14 | Marcellin v St Kevin's Gold  
Camberwell v Scotch  
Trinity v St Kevin's Green | Trinity v Scotch Blue  
Melbourne GS v St Kevin's Gold  
Haileybury v Camberwell  
St Kevin's Green v Scotch Gold  
Scotch Cardinal v Bye |
| Round 5 15 Feb 14 | St Kevin's Green v Marcellin  
Scotch v St Kevin's Gold  
Trinity v Camberwell | St Kevin's Gold v Trinity  
Scotch Gold v Melbourne GS  
Camberwell v Scotch Cardinal  
St Kevin's Green v Haileybury  
Scotch Blue v Bye |
| Round 6 22 Feb 14 | Marcellin v Scotch  
St Kevin's Gold v Trinity  
Camberwell v St Kevin's Green | Trinity v Melbourne GS  
Scotch Blue v Camberwell  
Scotch Cardinal v St Kevin's Green  
Haileybury v Scotch Gold  
St Kevin's Gold v Bye |
| Round 7 1 Mar 14 | Trinity v Marcellin  
Camberwell v St Kevin's Gold  
St Kevin's Green v Scotch | Trinity v Melbourne GS  
Scotch Blue v Scotch Blue  
Scotch Cardinal v St Kevin's Green  
Haileybury v Scotch Gold  
St Kevin's Gold v Bye |
| Round 8 15 Mar 14 | St Kevin's Gold v Marcellin  
Scotch v Camberwell  
St Kevin's Green v Trinity | Scotch Cardinal v Trinity  
Melbourne GS v Scotch Gold  
Scotch Blue v St Kevin's Gold  
Camberwell v St Kevin's Green  
Haileybury v Bye |
| Round 9 22 Mar 14 | Marcellin v Camberwell  
St Kevin's Gold v St Kevin's Green  
Trinity v Scotch | Melbourne GS v Camberwell  
St Kevin's Gold v St Kevin's Green  
Scotch Blue v Haileybury  
Scotch Cardinal v Scotch Gold  
Trinity v Bye |